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C A L I F O R  N I A  P O L Y T E C H N I C
SPIRIT OF 
TEXT: Cal Poly 
English profes­
sor Gloria 
Valesquez,one 
of many cam­
pus authors, 
sings from a 
book of poetry 
at the MEChA 
youth confer­
ence in 
Chumash 
Auditorium on 
Staurday.
David Wood/ 
Mustang Daily
U N I V E R S I T Y  S A N  L U I S  O B I S P O
Faster faculty
Cal Poly professors publish 
for professional development
By April Charlton
Mustang Daily
OutMdc i1k‘ tlassriKMU, Cal Poly laciilty mem- arc cnct)uraj:cJ to turther their protes- sional development. In the (Collette of 
Liberal Art> thi.s development takes the shape of 
poetr>, diort stories, literary essays and fiction novels.
Robert tiish, a professtir and directi»r »>f the ethnic 
studies department, started writinn critical, analytical 
articles about other authors in the late 19b0s.
StMiie of these include “William C t^rlos Williams: 
The Short Fiction,” “Beautiful Swift: Etna Ferttuson
and the Southwest” and “Hamlin Garland: The Far 
West.”
“In the ‘80s 1 started writinj  ^what we would call 
ima i^inative literature, or creative fiction and non-fic­
tion,” Cush, a New Mexico native, sitid. “Mostly I've 
written short stories, personal essays and autobiographi­
cal kinds »>f things."
Gish said William C'arlos Williams, an American 
poet, has greatly influenced the style of his short stories.
According u» Gish, he writes aKiut the American 
West and its literature and history.
see WRITERS, page 3
modems may 
speed grading
Free mc^dem pool would speed Internet 
dcwnlcTads, but profs ask who’ll pay for it
By Lauren Nowenstein
Mustang Daily
Some C'al Poly faculty and staff may 
need faster home Internet connec­
tions, but no one remains cert.iin how 
to pay for the service.
Jerry Hanley, vice provost for 
Information Technolo^;y Services, said 
faculty and t^aff members currently 
have free access to a 28.8 kilobit 
modem poid, but some may need 
access to a 56.6 kilobit modem p»M>l to 
do their jobs.
Harold Sparks, an ITS staff mem­
ber, said students usinn the free 
modem p»H»l available to them also 
have access to a 28.8 kilobit modem 
ptHll.
Hanley explained that the 56.6 
kilobit modem potil would allow facul­
ty to view student assignments - such 
as web pages and e-mails, at a much 
faster rate than is possible with the 
28.8 kilobit one.
English professor lYnig Smith said 
he believes a connection to a faster 
miUem ptxd would allow him to spend 
more time grading student assign­
ments, instead of waiting for them to 
download.
“MayK' 1 could dt> a better job
see MODEMS, page 3
ITS repairs 
e-mail during 
slow times
By Rachel Robertshaw
Mustang Daily
Some student' ex|x*nenced 
problems while tr>ing to chevk 
their e-maiK last Wednesday 
morning.
According to C'al Poly’s 
lnfonnatii>n Ttx'hnoK>g\’ Service's 
sivcialLst Robert lV)jnk|ue:, the 
problem ixciirred K'cause two 
routers went iHit while the com­
puter system w;is bc'ing repaircsl.
“It was the router system 
that connects .students to e- 
mail," Bttjracjue: said. “So sev­
eral buildings on campus were 
unable to access (e-mail)."
jerry Hanley, vice proviist 
and chief information officer 
said they do m>t know why the 
routers failed.
see E-MAIL, page 3
Classes move to accommodate Jewish holidays
By Alexis Garbeff
Mustang Daily
A landmark decision made by C'al Poly's 
.Ac.idemic Senate will allow the first day of tall 
quarter classes to be postponed a day, in order 
for Jewish students to observe the religious hol­
idays Rosh Hash.inah and Yom Kip|nir.
The Sen.ite resolved that in c.ilendar years 
in which the first Monday of fall quarter falls 
t)n Rosh H.ishanah t>r Yom Kippur, instruction 
will begin on Tuesday of that week. This will 
help reduce conflicts that Jewish students 
’encounter due to missing the first day t)f class.
This year, Yom Kippur —  a ikiy of atone­
ment and fasting — falls on Sept. 20, the first 
day of f.ill quarter classes. Because of this, the 
first day of cl.isses will st.irt Tuesday, Sept. 21.
Rosh Hashanah is on Sept. 11.
“We felt that the prior way of dealing with 
students missing class was not verv effective," 
said Laura Freberg, chair of the Senate 
Instructional (aimmittc'e and C^ al Poly assixi- 
ate professor. “Last year the provi'st put a 
memo in professors’ boxes, instructing them to 
not line drop any students who were not in 
class for the first day. Sometimes communiPa- 
tion failed, and students were dropped,” 
Freberg said.
According to Freberg, many universities 
observe Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur — 
the two most important holidays on the jewish 
calendar — and allow a day off for stiklents to 
attend religious services.
see HOLIDAY, page 2
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FREEDOM TO 
WORSHIP:
Members of 
Hillel and the 
Congregation 
of Beth David 
encouraged the 
Academic 
Senate's resolu­
tion to post­
pone fall quar­
ter classes one 
day to avoid 
conflict with 
Rosh Hashanah 
and Yom 
Kippur.
David Wood/ 
Mustang Daily
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1999 - 2000 Academic Year 
Tour Furnished Model 
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GPA **Good Student** Discounts 
Rec. Center with Computer Lab 
heated pool, fitness center 
Great Student Environment
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In Many Companies It  takes Years 
To Prove You Can lead...
1}
WE'LL G ive You  10 W eeks.
Ten weeks may not seem like much time to prove you're capable o f being a leader. But 
you're tough, smart and determined, ten weeks and a lot o f hard work could make you an 
Officer o f Marines And Officer Candidates School (OCS) is where you'll get the chance to prove 
you’ve got what it takes to lead a life full of excitement, full o f challenge, full o f honor. Anyone 
can say they've got what it takes to be a leader, w e'll give you ten weeks to prove it. For 
more information call l-BOO-MARINES, or contact us on the Internet at: www.Marines.comM arines
The Few, The Proud,
M A R I N E  O F F I C E R
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continued from page 1
Cal Poly professor and adviser for 
Cal Poly’s Jewish club Hillel, Stuart 
Goldenbert' sakl, ”... (Most other uni­
versities) have avoided this problem 
by yivinfi a day off. C'al Poly was 
behind the times.”
Acct)rdin^ to Frebety, a University 
of C'alifotnia, Los Anfieles alumna, 
observinji Jewish hi'lidays for most 
schools —  includinu UCLA and 
University of California, Santa 
Barhata —  is imt even a question.
The is.sue of chanf^inn the academ­
ic calendar was broutiht ti) the 
Senate’s Instructional Committee, in 
charge of dealing with academic cal­
endar issues, by California State 
University Chancellor Charles Reed.
HoU)caust survivor Jack M. 
Mihalovich, past president of the 
Anti-Defamation League of San 
Francisco, helped to lobby Reed by 
writing a controversial article that 
concluded anti-Semitism is alive and 
well at Cal Pidy.
Reed contacted Cal Poly President 
Warren Raker to express his con­
cerns, and he believed that a hearing 
was needed to discuss the cimflict.
“We not the attention of the Anti- 
Defamation Leanue, because (Cal 
Poly) was different. Most Cal State 
Universities start school in August, 
because they are on semesters; they 
did not really have to address this 
issue,” Frebern said.
Hillel and C'al Poly ptofessor Mike 
Blum, president of the Connrenation 
IVth David supported the hearmn 
and contacteil Frebern-
Many students, faculty, members of 
the community and Rabbi Norman T. 
Mendel t>f Connrenation IVth David 
were present at the hearinq. 
Additional supporters, mostly stu­
dents and parents, wrote Raker, 
expressing their concerns, which 
were read at the heariny.
Accordmtj to Frebert», one ('al 
Poly student who works at an area 
temple spoke to the Senate aKuit the 
hardship of observinj» the holiday 
while worrying aKuit K’intJ dropped 
fnmi classes.
“1 knew a aanmittee w«nild K' 
KH)kin  ^ at this issue, and it was our 
cimimittee,” FreK'ry said. “We tried 
to a.ssess the issue in a way that would 
benefit the most and hurt the least. It 
is always a tricky issue when dealing 
with the academic calendar and num­
ber of schiH>l days.”
Tlte committee came to the c»»n- 
clusion that one less day in the fall 
quarter would not have a significant 
effect, since it’s the loniiest quarter of 
the school year by three days.
After the heariny, the Senate 
voted to pass the resolution.
However, the number of instruc­
tional days is not the only concern 
jx'ople have for the rest)lution.
“1 have consulted a numK'r of fac­
ulty who have strong feelings against 
the resolution,” Frebery said. “They
‘‘The first day o f class is 
generally  an  im portant 
day for studentsf and I 
am  glad that it is not in 
conflict w ith the two 
most religious holidays 
o f the Jervish religion, 
hut I hate to see som e' 
thing special set up for  
any particu lar group,**
—  Stuart Goldenberg
Jewish cultural club adviser
came down hard on the issue of sepa­
ration between church and state, and 
they expressed their concerns of 
other f^ roups wantiny to do the same.”
Senate chair Myron Hood is wary 
about the effect this resolution will 
have on other ortianizations.
“1 personally have some reserva­
tions. 1 think about what will happen 
if other organizations want to do the 
same,” FLhwJ said.
Accordinji to Frebery, there was 
discussion in the Senate whether or 
not the resolution would create a 
di>mino effect.
“We have not seen the concerns of 
other groups,” Frelx*rjj said. “If we do, 
we will deal with that, but the likeli­
hood is low t)f another relijjious 
jiroup’s holiday starting on the first 
day i>f scluHil.”
( joldenbert» also has mixed feelint; 
about the res«dution, but remains ylad 
the academic calendat has been 
changed.
“The first day of class is (generally 
an important day for students, and I 
am fjlad that it is imt in conflict with 
the two most relitjious holidays of the 
Jewish religion, but 1 hate to see 
stanethiny special set up K>r any par­
ticular Stroup,” Cioldenbertj said.
Many Hillel students are also ylad 
that the restilution has Ix'en passed.
“1 think it is something they >hould 
do," said electrical entiineerinti senior 
Jonathan Becker. “I have heard the 
argument that they can’t do this for 
every religious holiday, but they 
would never think o f  starting: s c 1u h >I 
isn C'hristmas.”
Former C'al Poly student Randy 
Finuer agrees the resolution will be 
much more convenient tor Jewish 
students. Last year, Finyer ttH>k tiff 
two days of sch<H>l to i>bserve the hol­
idays.
“I see it difficult to cater to every­
one’s needs, but 1 can tell you that the 
Jews at Cal Poly really appreciate it,” 
Finder said.
.Althoutih the committee did pass 
the resolution, it will only affect 
Jewish students for one year because 
Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur fall 
on a lunar calendar, and after Fall 
N99 they will not affect the start of 
schiHil until 2012.
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WRITERS
continued from page 1
Many ot the stories and characters 
in Ciish’s collections of short stories, 
like “Bad lV)ys and Black Sheep: 
Fateful Tales from the West” and 
“First Morses: Stories of the New 
West” are, for the most part, set in the 
land of painted hills, cowboys and 
Indians —  New Mexico.
“I write about the ethnicity of the 
American West," Cjish said. “I’m con­
sidered a New Mexico writer."
Tlie ethnic studies director’s newest 
hiHik, “IVeams of Quivira: Stories In 
Search Of Tlte C lolden West," is a 
collection of seven short stories.
Since Gish writes about the 
American West, one wouldn’t expect 
the second story' in this knik, “Apple 
C A)re, Baltimore,” to he .set at an agri­
cultural university on the Cxmrral C'oa.st 
ot C'alifomia; however, it is.
Gish said since he has hc'en in 
C'aliKimia tor many years ,ind away 
from the land i>f enchantment (New 
Mexico), he can’t help but bring the 
Golden State into his stories.
“IVeams of Guivira” is avaikible at El 
C Airral in the campus authi'rs section.
.Another author whose works are 
avaikible in this section is Finglish 
lecturer Paula Huston.
Huston, who has been writing for 
about 20 years, wrote her first book at 
age 7. She sees herself as a fiction 
writer, but she is still evolving.
“1 took a trip last year that took 
me to seven different countries and 
around the world," Huston said. “I’m 
writing an e.ssay about my experi­
ences on the trip; that’s why 1 say my 
writing is changing.”
The English lecturer is also 
putting the finishing touches on a 
collection of short stories she has 
been working on for the last 12 
years. She said she travels a lot, so 
many of the short stories are set in 
different countries and are reflec­
tions of her experiences.
She published her first novel, 
“naughters of Song,” in 1995, which 
takes place in the classical piano 
world of a Baltimore conservatory. 
The story focuses on the life of 
Sylvia, a young piano prodigy who 
struggles to understand Beethoven 
and her life.
Currently, Huston is working on a 
personal essay that will appear with 
the works of seven other authors in 
an antludogy due out in April of 
next year. .According to Husti>n, 
“Sacraments" will feature personal 
essay’s from each autlmr, based on 
some iispect of CJ.itholicism.
’•-'"A,
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CAMPUS AUTHOR: Books by professors such as Gloria Velasquez and Robert Gish are featured in a special section 
for campus authors in El Corral bookstore. Many other authors from Cal Poly are featured in the section as well.
“(‘Sacraments’) is based on the 
foundation that we’re all practicing 
Catholics,” Hu.ston said.
Another wtnnen writer on campus, 
Gloria Velasque:, is quick becoming 
a legend in her own time. Velasquez, 
a Spanish and literature professor, 
writes both fiction and poetry.
She started writing and singing 
IMetr> as a young girl when her par­
ents gave her a guitar from a trip thfy 
tiH»k to Mexico.
“1 Used To IV A SujX'rwoman
C'hicana,” a bilingual collection t>f her 
poetry, tells her life stor\'. The first 
poem in the Knik, “Poverty,” was cho­
sen because Vekesque: said she wanted 
it to be symKilic and isowerfuk
“I’m a humanitarian who was born 
in the midst of poverty,” Velasquez 
.said. “1 write what I feel.”
Tlie Navajo/Mexican author and 
professor is also author of the 
“RiHisevelt High ScIkhiI Senes," which 
consists of four Kntks to date: “Juanita 
Fights the SchiKil IVtard,” “Maya’s
Divided World,” “Tommy Stands 
Alone” and “Rina’s Family Secret.”
Tliis series features “ ... a multiracial 
group of teenage students who must 
iiulividually face social and cultural 
is.sues such as violence, sexuality and 
prc'iudice.”
Velasciuc“Z sitid the senes targets ycning 
adults Kit also apfX'aLs to adults.
"1 use" two co-protagonists m mv 
Kniks ... 1 have a teenager tell the stor\, 
as well as an .idult,” VelaH|uez said, “so 
adults re.td my Kntks as well.”
MODEMS
continued from page 1
(with the web pages),” Smith said. 
Smith said using a slower im>dem 
spc'c'd makes his web page grading 
priK-'ess take aKuit twice as long as it 
would using a faster connection.
There is a discussion going on aKuit 
whether faculty and staff really need 
the new equipment to do their jobs.
“(The issue is) whether the modems 
are K-nefits and extras, or intrinsic, 
necessary tinils ot the job,” Smith .said.
If it is determined that the equip- 
metit is necessary, then professors 
should not have to pay for it. Smith 
said.
Smith compared the new modem 
p«H>l to tiH)ls like chalk that are usc*d in 
the cla\sriH)m and supplied to prote.ssors.
“I really think that’s what it is,” 
Smith said.
E-MAIL
continued from page 1
Hanley said the problem was 
checked into, but it didn’t seem to be 
related to the maintenance occurring 
on the computers.
ITS lab monitor Spencer Vixirheis 
said network outages usually iKcur 
when the computer system is under 
maintenance.
“A lot of times they’re doing main­
tenance on the server, and that will 
cause the server to be down while 
they’re working on it,” he said.
V'oorheis said these outages usually 
happen when few pettple are on their 
computers.
“Usually they do it at aKnit five in 
the morning,” said the computer sci­
ence freshman. “It probably la.sts for 
aKiut halt an ht>ur to an hour.” 
louring a main network outage, 
computers on campus will not be able 
to connect to the Internet. This 
means m> e-mail for students and no 
access to online student services.
While on-campus systems are 
down, students alst> cannot reach the 
system from off-campus computers.
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Dave Haughton, a computer engi­
neering junior, said the issue depends 
from person-to- person, as 56.6 kilo­
bit Internet service may be important 
to some profes.sors and not others.
“I guess there is a noticeable differ­
ence, but it’s not intolerable to use a 
28.8k modem,” Haughton said.
Haughton added that professors’ 
office network connections and com­
puter lab connections have much 
faster than 56-kilobit home connec­
tions.
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The deception within
My hciirt .tiid MUil out to the students ot thismstitutioti. For today, vve mourn the death ot the ae.idetnic excellence tltat once lilled our halls. 
IVtore you st.trt crvinti, 1 tort^ ot one thiny ... the mourniiit: 
ts iMily .ipplic.ihle it you helteve what the adtninistration 
and the pushers ol the C'al Poly Piatì are spewititi at us.
Ftrst, it anv ot you Miper seniors (tour years plus and 
vou’re still here) have hopes ot tinishmt: ott those last fren­
erai educattoti courses this tall with the Poly Plan money, 
think afram. The majority, it not all, ot the tunds are 
plaiined tor upjvr division courses, computers, and otlier 
technolojries “necess.trv" iti maiiìtaiiìinfr C'al Poly’s acade­
mic excellence. In a W'-)4 SN.APS survey only 1 .^4 jxt- 
cent ot students telt CìH class avail,ihihry satisfied their 
needs. Tik1.iv 1 would watrer th.it jx-rcentafre is cut in halt. 
Old the orifrin.il Poly PI.in .iddress this all tiKi important 
issue’ l\x*s the liew Poly Plan.’ We know the answer now,
straifrht troni the horse’s mouth.
Second, this university is Fet­
ter oti then it would have you 
Ix'lieve. Wheti we transtormed 
CJal Poly into Call Pepsi, the 
utnversiry was endowed with 
almost $2 million, and we have 
st'ine of the hifrhest aliiiimi sup- 
{Kirt in the system. What did we 
do with all rh.it cash? .Address 
the “.icademic excellence” 
needs that have lx'Ci>me the 
cornerstone ot the administra­
tion’s .irfrument tor the C?.il Poly 
PI.in? Upfrr.ide dil.ipul.ited l.iFs?
1 lire more t.icultv? Sorr\ folks, 
the Sports C'omplex rmik most 
t't the c.ike. .A project th.it is over hudyel, uniìeeded ,ind 
stretihiiifr the resources ot .i Càiliforni.i St.ile University 
institution.
l .i'lh, there is i piece ot leirisl ition in the works m 
S.u. r.imenio, .i triirhteninfr jaece ot leirisl.ition. SB-22 is ,i 
hill th It will lower tuition 10 jXTceiit from wh.it we jxiv 
nou in theC?Sl and Uim ersitvot C'alitorni.i systems, 
den jvii eiii, rouirhlv >54.70, ot our tuition costs will he 
elimm.ited in the tise.il \e.ir l'-)'->'-t-200'0 it the hill js.isses.
I lere is the interestinvr and vet trurlitemnir jxirt. In tise.il 
\e,ir '•7 '■*>, tuition w.i' desie.ised live jK'reent .ind the lost 
si.ite revenue w,is h.kk tilled from other sourv.es to main­
tain Im.inu.il h.ilance in the edikation hiidfret. This time 
.ii‘>iinvl, n«> h.kk till k |•'l.lnned to m.ike up the lu'le left h\ 
,1 tee rediktion. 1 he |'ro|x>si\l < !.il Polv PI,in tee incre.isv,* is 
■1 IS jvr student. Nvuv m order K>r the iimversitv to 
"hre.ik even" 'i'54.70 from the tee incre.ise must immedi 
itelv eo tow.ird the u.i|\ le.IV inir even less jvr student 
tow.ird the new ,iml imj'rvwevl Pv'lv PI.in. The Katom line 
|s the .idmini'tr.ition i' m.ikiiifr iij' tor the jMlitk.il maneu­
vers ,it .1 lew V vnu al st.ite sen.itois hundreds ot miles ,iw,i\, 
.nul not eiv iiur us .ill the t.icts.
S> win h.isn’t the .idministr.ition lx*en honest with iis’ 
Ple.i'C don’t tell me thev couldn’t h.ive known .iKnit it. It 
.1 fs'litk.il s< leiue sophomore could do a little difTfrintr. I 
im sure the ci'inhmed evliic.ition ot our .idminisrr.itive 
coiiLI h.iM' found out .IS well. Tins le.ids to mv thcon' of 
.klministr.iiive thmkmir wheti orchestratinir the new Polv 
PI,in: 1 ) m,ike-up the fr.ip; 2) hvjx' the Poly Plan, .is a 
cover; fret donuts tv>r hre.ik time; .ind 4) r iilro.id it .it 
students, without ,i reterendiim. I'tiK'sn’t it m.ike a little 
more sense now ? 1 lundred hikks s.ivs President B.iker will 
m.ike .1 comj'romise, iivl s.iy "Well, tell you wh.it, we’ll 
just r.iise It >54,” ple.isinir v.liss<'iitmfr stuilents .md .iccom- 
|>lishiiifr the liltim.lie mission, close the jMssihle frap.
.M ikes YOU thiiik, doesn’t it ?
Eddie Drake is a political science sophomore.
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How do you think the diversity of a campus 
affects the education students receive?
•^“... it provides different 
aspects that you wnuldn’t fret. 
C?al Poly could he more diverse, 
hut nothitifr could he as diverse 
as possible.”
Brad Beachler
aeronautical engineering 
sophomore
^  “The diversity of a campus 
has a dr.istic affect on the edu­
cation received here at Cal 
Poly. Diversity proviiles iis with 
a frreater underst.indintr and an 
open mmdiiess for others.”
Jeff Parr
economics junior
► "I .im from the centr.il willey 
.irivi ^0 jx-rcent k hispanic. It 
vlvxsn’t feel like home here 
hec.iike 1 run into a lot of 
stereotvjx-'» .imoiifr stiklents."
Hector Velasco
electrical engineering 
freshman
► “1 don’t think diveixity on .i 
camjHk m.ikes ,i difference in the 
cl.issrvHim.”
Lisa Asmus
political science freshman
■^“Different h.ickfirounds hrinfr 
different e^lue.itions K'c.uke ot 
different inputs from different 
students.”
Michelle SanPedro
mechanical engineering 
senior
“Person.illy, cv'imtif; from ,i 
diverse h.kkfjround, the diversi­
ty of .1 c.impus h.is nothine to 
do with ckiuc.ition.”
Christy Guzman
economics freshman
► ”1 think th.it h.ivitif; a diverse 
c.impu' is ,1 jsositive thinfi, Kvause 
it hel|>s pt'ople learn about different 
cultures. It ojx'ns their eyes to 
thiniis th.it they wmildn’t have 
known from <i single culture.”
Irene Taylor
civil engineering junior
► “1 think that diversity 
increases education and it 
m;ikes you a better person.”
Clint Penning
liberal studies senior
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Cal Poly conversations
Editor:
The tolK)winj> conversation took place a tew months 
at^ o, between a ('al Poly student and a representative of 
our tine campus. In a community shower, they hejiin to 
converse ...
Cal Creedy: We’d like $1 50 more per quarter, to 
improve our tine educational system.
Joe Student; Last time 1 checked, I’m pretty happy with 
my educatiiMi, and 1 just had class an hour ayo. 1 picked 
this school because ot its value and tine education. So, no.
Cal Ljreedy: But it you vote it down this year, in 1998, 
we’ll just force it upon you next year, in 1999. Besides, 
you’ll just spend it frivolously on alcohol and dates. Your 
money is better oft with us.
Joe Student: Urn, isn’t it my ri^ht to spend my money 
the way 1 choose.^
C'al Greedy: Rights?! You’re a student at C'al Poly, for 
cryin’ out loud. We want, we take. Tltis isn’t a demtKracy!”
Joe Student; That would explain the Pepsi machines 
everywhere. But what about tood.  ^1 use that money to eat.
Cal Greedy: We’ll ^ive everyone two free fiourmet meals 
at the Lighthouse for every $150 more they spend.
Joe Student: Does the stomach pumping come for 
free then?
Cal Cjreedy: No, we’ll have it done in the Health 
('enter tor $75. You’ll have to wait a tew hours. Make sure 
you park outside, in that new parking meter that doesn’t 
work, so we can jiive you a $20 parking ticket, too.
Joe Student: Well, 1 take the bus.
C?al Greedy: (''h, don’t worry, the bus isn’t tjoin '^ to K* 
tree tor students much lont»er.
Joe Student: ('th, that’s }»reat.
Cal Greedy: Hey, 1 dropped my soap. (?tiuLl you pick it 
up tor me?
Joe Student: 1 yuess 1 don’t really have ;i choice, do 1?
(?al Cireedy: Nope.
Brian Ramsay and Jason Hart are graphic communication 
sophomores.
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Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and letters 
reflect the views of their authors 
and do not necessarily reflect 
those of Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily encourages 
comments on editorial policy and 
university affairs.
Letters should be typewritten, 
double-spaced, signed and 
include your name, major, class 
standing and a phone number
Letters received via e-mail and 
shorter letters will be given pref­
erence. Letters with more than 
600 words may not be printed.
They can be mailed, faxed, 
delivered or e-mailed to opin- 
ion@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu.
Editors reserve the right to edit 
submitted pieces for grammar 
without changing the meaning.
Aquittal for wrong reasons
Editor:
It i.s uK)ut time tor a writer to speak 
the truth on what really happened and 
the effect it will have on this ctnintry’s 
future. As someone wlm must abide by 
the laws, 1 feel it is necessary to Knik at 
which laws were broken ;md the penal­
ties tor those laws.
Bill (Clinton broke laws that would 
have landed the averaye citi:en in 
prison and without a job, but he walks 
aw;ty unaccountable? This to me is a 
sLip.in the face by our jiulicial system! 
Until the decision to acquit mir 
President, 1 telt the government’s checkN 
and b;ilances system wa^  an efficient way 
to keep them in line, but now it seems
Letters to the editor
that it was just tme more place Slick 
Willie could squirm throuf.;h as lonfi as 
he told one more lie.
Thoujjh it worked with the avera j^e 
American, so 1 fiuess 1 shouldn’t be sur­
prised. It’s too bad the House and 
Senate were too weak-willed to stand up 
and finally do something: that needed to 
be done ti>r the yiiod ot the country, 
whether the country telt it should be 
done or not. 1 jjuess re-election was 
more important than leadership. Now, 1 
teel the people should lead by saying: 
this is wronji and tiot re-elect any politi­
cian who stimd in iletense ot the 
defenseless acts »>f (Clinton.
Americans should be indicted
Editor:
1 a^ree with Jamie Rudolph’s column 
“You’re under arrest,’’ Feb. 22, concern­
ing: the double standards and apathy ot 
the American people! They have lost 
their marbles, to say the least. However,
I feel they don’t deserve to be indited 
(inscribed, scrawled, lettered). Th.it 
would let them oft too e.isy!
They should be indicted (accused, 
arrai^>ned, censured) tor not throwing: 
C?linton and his clique (clan, lactic'ti, 
coterie) out ot office! Where is .i uood 
feminist when you need one.'
Edward E. Fifield is an industrial engi- David J. Kimble Jr. is an industrial tech- 
neering senior. nology graduate student.
OiSiB
H e l p  W a n t e d
Help ASI with fullfilling 
the students needs.
Applications for- 
-Board of Directors 
-Chair of the Board 
-ASI President
Available Tommorrow
Filing opens 2-16 
Filing closes 3-5
Pick up applications in the 
Student Life and Hetiuities office 
Located in the UU.
W EDNESDAY FA JITA  N ICH T!
C H IC K E N  FA JIT A S  SER V ED  W ITH  BEA N S, 
R IC E, C H IP S  A N D  SA LSA .
fJL  50ONLY ‘6.
Meed a5ummer Job? a
_ _ _ __________ __. ________________
We are hiring cabin counselors, a photographer, and facilitators for the 
following acbvities archery • ceramics • sailing • windsurfing • rock 
climbing • ropes course • mountain biking • motorboating * horseback 
ndmg • riflery • canoes • backpacking • drama * ceramics • water- 
skiing Training is available. Dates: June 20 • August 21,1999.
Since 1933, our world-renowned camp has provided a fun, noncom­
petitive program for boys & girls. For an application and more info 
call 1-800-554-2267 or visit our website at www.goIdarrowcamp.com.
Call a
m
ustang 
ily ad 
today 
nd get 
results 
morrow! 
A d v e r t is e
CALL 756-1143
P.E. BIOSYSTEMS
Product Safety/EMC Engineer
Ideal Candidate Needs
1. Project Management Skills
2. Communication Skills
3. Technical Skills
Attention: Engineering S p r in g  Co Op Students
T ired of Getting Your Engineering 
Designs Reviewed by Your Professors?
Here^s your chance to review other engineers^ designs.
At PE Biosystems located in Foster City, CA, we have a 6 months intern position 
for a Product Safety/EMC Engineer. You will be responsible for reviewing designs 
to help our products comply with instrument regulations. You will also conduct 
inspections and audits, work closely with regulatory agencies, and document and 
analyze compliance data.
The intern should have completed 2 -3  years of Mechanical Engineering or 
Electrical Engineering or 4 year B.S. degree. The intern should demonstrate a high 
level of independence and maturity for a college student, the ability to manage 
their time effectively, and familiarity with basic computer skills such as spread­
sheets and word processing.
Please check on the Cal Poly's Career Website and look at requisition number 
I7S6 for further information, or fax your resume directly to Hiring Coordinator at 
650-638-6812. Faxes need to be received by Friday, February 26, 1999.
Representatives from the PE Biosystems 
wiil be on campus March 10,1999
PE BfOSYSTEMS IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER.
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FOOTBALL
continued from page 8
The ''tart ot tlii> ottscasiin vvai' any- 
thin :^ hilt coininonplact, as senior 
toothall plavcrs lashed out at WeNi 
tor liis handling of the team. 
Ne\ertheless, it h.is all simmered 
down ti'r now.
Senior football players 
lashed out at Welsh
■Alter the season etidei.l in 
Novemlx'r, .i ^^ roiip ot senior football 
plavcrs contacted Mustang l\iil\ to 
express their criticisms ot Welsh. 
hi\ e plavcrs (James Lombardi, Harry 
Hiidley, Ke\ in B.destrieri, Ben 
W'lnter ,ind Keith Harter) ititer- 
\'iewevl with Must.uip H.iily.
Plavcrs’ j^rievatices of Welsh 
itu hided such issues as organization, 
.ic.idemic support, discipline, com- 
munication ,ind lack I't support .ind 
recruitinu.
Ati ,id\isor\ bo.ird, set up b\ 
VC'elsh, composed ot tour seniors-to- 
be ,ind some underc l.issmen. will 
now address .mv eommunic.ition
concerns pl.iyers have in the tuture.
.Accordmp' to the players who 
came forth with their concerns 
.ibout Welsh, tacts they presetited 
were t’.ithered duriti^ the (10-
I ) season .iiul the Id'-JS ( )-8) season.
Lomb,irdi, a titth-vear settlor, said 
in IVcember the players went pub­
lic, because he and other players 
didn’t w.mt to keep something this 
serious to themselves.
VC'hile the football players talked 
to Must.in^ Hailv durinti the first 
week ot IVcember, only five of the 
l(t seniors on the te.im tnet with 
Athletic I'tirector John
M ciaitcheon to j^ o over a four-patie 
outline pinpointiitfi their concerns.
In .1 Jatuiary interview, 
McCaitcheon reiterated that some of 
the players’ concerns were le^it and 
others didn’t deserve such merit.
After talkinjj with players, 
McCutcheon discussed the players’ 
worries with Welsh. Despjte the 
level of criticism, McCJutcheon said 
Welsh’s job was never in jeopardy. 
Mctaitcheon described his m e e t i n j j s  
with p l . i y e r s  .is “healthy," and th.it 
not everythin«.' the players said was 
ne«.:.itive.
New recruits bring smiles
Like a puzzle, the pieces seem to be 
coming into place for Welsh with 16 
new student-athletes for next sea.son.
Welsh didn’t single out any player 
in particular who mif.;ht come in to 
m.ike an immediate impact, but said 
he hopes every new player can step up 
from the outset to contribute.
The only out-of-state player who 
signed recently with the Mustanjis is 
Steve Sarubi, a kicker out ot 
Houston, Texas. He will compete 
with junior Sal Rivas tor the kickin j^ 
duties. Sarubi holds all the kickin}» 
records from Len^ham Creek Hit>h 
School.
Mike O ’Gorman, a wide receiver 
frotn Santa Mart^arita, also recently 
^ave an oral commitment to Cal Poly. 
His 61 receptions ranked him third 
amon^ Oranjie County receivers last 
year.
One of the players Welsh expects 
bi^ j thintis out ot is lineman IVistin 
Kroeker, a transfer from Bakersfield 
C'ollc't’e. Kroeker should battle tor a 
starting position, since veterans Scott 
Herzin^ and Pat Behr w ill graduate.
Welsh IS .ilso looking at speedster 
Jeff IVnnis to till many spot,'' .is a util­
ity player. The runnint,' back with 4.4 
speed played as a freshman at the Air 
Force Academy last year and became 
an All-State selection while playing; 
at Enterprise Hi^h School in 
California in 19%.
Kevin Cooper, a cjuarterback from 
Mira Costa Hit'll School, will battle 
for a startint,’ spot. He threw for 4,638 
and 50 touchdowns in his hit’ll school 
career. Ryan C'anfield, aloiit; with last 
year’s backup, Andy jepson, will also 
compete for the startinti spot.
Welsh expects four players from 
la.st year’s recruit inti class, w ho didn’t 
tjet to play this past season, will make 
an impact.
“We are happy with the players 
wlio sitined,” Welsh said. “We filled 
in the spots we were lookint; to fill. 
We definitely improved in the areas 
of speed.”
No cupcakes for 
the Mustangs
The Mustantis will have a difficult 
schedule. Even the bye week will be 
toutih to swallow.
It the Must.lilt’s improve on List 
year’s first three-win .''Cason since
L á T l í ^ ^ F : ] !
Would you like the opportunity to discuss the Cal Poly Plan 
with the Dean of The College of Liberal Arts?
Then, you wanna vote?
Well, here is your opportunity . .
First:
There will be two College of Liberal Arts open forums about the 
Cal Poly Plan In University Union, Room 220
February 23 
February 25
1 : 0 0  -  2 : 0 0  
2:00 - 3:00
Second:
Come and participate in a Cal Poly Plan interactive poll while 
enjoying pizza and a soda. (This poll will also be available at 
htrp://w\vw.calpoly.edii/~hhellenh/CPP/p(ill/index.html if you can’t come by.)
University Union Room 218
February 25 &  26 
From 12:00 noon to 5:00 p.m.
(pizza served from 12:00  ^ 2:00)
1967, then they’ll have to e.irii it.
In the upcoming 11-game sched­
ule, Cal Poly will he on the roatl six 
rimes, including a grueling three- 
gaiiie rtiad trip in Octohe’r. Tlie
Mustangs will travel to the dens of 
such perennial powers as Northern 
Iowa (Oct. 9), Youngstown State
(Oct. 19) and LJniversity of
California, Davis (Oct. 2 3).
.After a three-game road trip, a hye 
would he nice, however, the
Mustangs’ lone bye will come m week 
two.
Want niore.^
The Mustangs open up at an 
always strong Northern Arizona 
squad, Welsh’s alma iiiarer. Sept. 6. 
Northern Arizona loaded up in the 
offseason with the acquisition of riin- 
ninghack Rodney Jenkins. While at 
Brigham Young University, Jenkins 
hec.une a highly touted player hut 
transferred to Northern Arizona .ifter 
being suspended for breaking school 
moral rules for a sc’cond time.
Nortliern .Arizona officials 
changed the original date of tlie game 
in order to play the g.mu on a 
Monday so it can he televised m the 
Northern Arizona area.
1 l.id enough.'
Well, the tc.iiii will go on the 
longest road trip the pr«»gram lui'' ever 
scheduled when it visits Hofstra in 
Long iNland, N.Y. Sept. 25.
(.Ml, one more thing
Three of the te.iiiis tliey will pl.iy 
(Northern Iowa, Youngstown Sr and 
Montana) have all wmi nation.il 
championships in the past.
.After a 3-8 season, Welsh is IcHik- 
ing for more of a challenge than just 
getting hack to a winning record.
“Our kids and coaching staff arc up 
for the challenge. I just had a 
Division I coach call me and say we 
are in for a tough year,” Welsh said. 
“This will definitely he the toughest 
schedule, I think, a Cal Poly team has 
ever faced.”
Summer Camps &  Resorts Job Fair
Thursday, 2/25/99, 10am-1 pm 
Chumash Auditorium
EVERYONE’S INVITED!
Forty organizations will be at Cal 
Poly on February 25"' to offer a 
wide variety o f  summer jobs to 
students.
♦ Resident & day camp 
counselors
♦ l.and & water sports 
instructors
♦ Arts & crafts instructors
♦ Music & drama instructors
♦ Nature study, ropes course 
instructors
♦ Riding instructors & 
wranglers
♦ Casino, hotel & restaurant 
staff
♦ National Park rangers, fire 
fighters, visitor center staff
♦ Truck drivers
♦ ...and more!
Live and work in Yosemite, Lake 
Tahoe, Malibu, Catalina Island 
and other great locales— we’ll 
even have employers from 
Wyoming & Pennsylvania.
These and other summer jobs arc 
posted on Career Services* web 
page (Web Walk-Up). Don’t 
wait -come to Career Services 
(Bldg. 124) and start your job  
search TODAY!
WWW. careerservices. calpoiy. edu
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continued from page 8
Williams will otticially step down 
at tlic end ot the week.
Pave Baldwin, head San Jose 
State coach, recently contacted 
Williams to see it he could serve in 
the same capacity.
“It’s a better positit>n for me,” 
Wdliams said. “It’s a chance to 
coach at a hitther level (I'iivision 
I 'A ). 1 enjoyed coachint» at such a 
i^reat place like C'al Poly, hut 1 also 
want to ct)titinue concentrating 
on my future tioals. What 1 really 
want to accomplish is tt> hecome a 
tjeneral manayer for an NFl, fran­
chise. I want to thatik the people 
at Cal Poly for iity (coaching) 
starting point.”
l")urinti his brief stint with Cal 
Poly, he made a tjreat impression 
amonjist players and coaches. 
W ith his hackyround, it’s no won­
der.
W illiams became tire Buffalo 
Bills first round selection in 1990 
(16th  overall), nurinti his three 
years playing cornerhack for 
Buffalo, he reached the Super 
Bowl three times. He also «ar- 
nished All-Rookie team honors in 
1990.
“It was a pleasure to work with 
coach W illiam s,” said Mustang 
senior cornerhack Kiko Griffin, 
who credits Williams with helpintj 
him reai.1 an opposing quarterh.ick 
better. “It’s rare to see coaches of 
his caliber at Cilal Poly, based on 
what he h.is ' accomplished. 
Kverybody on the team le.irned 
somethim; from him.”
W ith recruit sinning over, 
Welsh will concentrate on his 
next priorities —  hiring a defen-
J.D . Williams
Former coach.
sive backs 
coach as well 
as a defensive 
coordinator.
There is no 
tim eline riyht 
now for Welsh 
as he mulls 
over the
in(.|uiries for 
the positions.
The defen­
sive coordinator position became 
vacant when lonij; time assistant 
Sam DeRose resigned to become 
the head coach at Atascadero 
llijih  School. The 1999 season 
will be the first in 12 years in 
which Welsh will not see his long­
time cohort on the sidelines.
“The hardest part of all this is 
the break up with W elsh,” DeRose 
said. “We are very close. He was a 
mentor, a friend and a father figure 
to me.”
Welsh said he understands 
DeRose’s desire to become a head 
coach.
Three new assistant coaches 
(Chris W hite, Don Bailey and 
Matt Irvin) are already t»ettin(i 
their feet wet with the projiram. 
W hite came to Cal Poly from the 
University of Nevada Las Ve^as 
after John Robinson, formerly 
with u s e ,  took over the UNLV 
prof»ram and brought in his own 
staff. W hite will coach the run- 
ninybacks.
Bailey will work with the 
receivers while Irvin will handle 
the i>ffensive line. Irvin replaces 
Ion« time C'al Poly assistant. Bill 
Tripp. Welsh recently released 
Tripp after coachinu .it C i^l Poly 
for 1 1 years.
The Mustangs open their season 
Sept. 6 .It Northern .Ariron.i.
Cal Poly Public Safety
I Q Q Q S Q Q S Q S Q Q Q Q I  
S B Q S Q Q Q Q Q uim
Hear about current efforts to 
promote safety. Raise your concerns 
and ideas for future action.
February 23,1999 
11 AM to 1 PM 
UU220
Violence InKMnTion Ptojca 
SponsoiCD cverrr
Hey You ,..
I^lanuing a trip to liurope?
Europe on a Budget  
Sem inar
Free in forouttive sessions:
•  Preparing for your trip 
• Getting there for le.ss 
• Getting around over there 
• Accommodations 
* Budget tours, gear, insurance
P l u s ...
A (diancc lo win .1 14 tf.iy Conriki Iii[)
Tuesday Night 
March 2, 6 p.m.
Bldg 2, Room 203
C!]all C!ouncil Pravel to RSVP
Council Travel
Vk(4
9 0 3  Embarcadero Del Norte 
Isla Vi^a, Ca 9 3 1 1 7
805-562-8080
Work and Play at the Lake
Looking for a summer job in a fun, exciting atmosphere?
Harrah’s Lake Tahoe and Bill’s Casino are looking for outgoing, enthusiastic individuals 
who enjoy customer contact, to  w ork  in our Casino.
W e  are recru iting  casino, hotel and food and beverage em ployees for the
sum m er/full tim e. C o m e  see us!
Job Fa ir
Thursday, February 25, 1999 
10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Chumash Auditorium  
Interviews will be held after the Job Fair
Harralil^
LAKE TAHOE
Y o u r  b ig g e s t  n ig h t s  h a p p e n  h e re !“
Harrah’s and Bill’s promote 
a drug free w ork environment. 
EOE
C la ss ifie d  A d vertis in
Cirai)hic ^^ cts 13uildin>4, Koom 22(5 Cal PoK’. San Luis ()l)isi)o, c:.\ 0340/ (8()S) /r>(5-l 143
A n n o i  n o i  \ i i . n  i s
CASH FOR COMICS & GAMING ITEMS 
New Comics Wednesday Mornings! 
New Games Weekly CAPT. NEMO 
COMICS 779 Marsh 544-NEMO
CASH PAID FOR USED CD S. TAPES, 
& LP'S. CHEAP THRILLS & 
RECYCLED RECORDS. 563 Higuera 
New Releases $4.00 off list.
Open M-Sat till 9.
STUDY ABROAD $
ROTARY AMBASSADOR 
SCHOLARSHIPS 1-YR SPONSORSHIP 
DEADLINE MAR. 1 CONTACT lEP OFFC 
NOW 756-5964
PLANNING A TRIP TO EUROPE?
PLEASE COME TO OUR EUROPE ON A 
BUDGET SEMINAR FOCUSING ON
B u d g e t  t r a v e l , t o u r s , & m o r e i i
MARCH 2. RM 203 IN BLDG 2 
RSVP*562-8080* C-YA THERE!
C im  i.K  .N i.w s
KABKAHKAO KABKABKAW KAeKA« 
Congratulations Kelci Garman 
on your engagement to Steve 
Gonzalez. We wish you both the best 
in life. Love, your Theta
Sisters
KA BKA B KA BKA BKA BK A BKA BKA B
ALPHA CHI 
OMEGA RUSH
at AX ii house 1464 Foothill Blvd. 
Feb 22-25 8pm
( Ì K I  I K  . N l . W S
GAMMA PHI BETA
Spnng Rush call Lindsey for 
details 784-0624
ALPHA KAPPA PSI
Impact Wrestling Federation
Iron Sheik vs. Doink
Plus 6 more matches 
Tickets $8 Presale, Feb. 27, 7:30 pm 
Call 756-5806 tor more into.
I - . M I M  ( )N M I  N  I
FUN SUMMER JOBS
Gain valuable experience working with 
children outdoors. We 
are looking for fun, caring 
Summer Day Camp staff whose 
Summer home is in or near the 
San Fernando or Conejo Valley. 
S2,100-S3,000-f for Summer, 
call 818-865-6263 or go to 
www.workatcamp.com.
SUMMER STAFF AND INTERNSHIPS 
AT THE BEACH -  CAMP LA JOLLA
THE NATIONS #1 FITNESS AND 
WEIGHT LO SS CAMP NEEDS FUN 
RESIDENT CAMP STAFF. ROOM 
BOARD AND PAY. VISIT US AT THE 
JOB FAIR OR CALL US AT 1800825TRIM 
WEBSITE www.camplajolla com
1^.^IIM.()^ .\!i:.N I
DID U FORGET? 
VOLUNTEERS WIN!
So Nominate Individuals / Groups 
President’s Award for 
Community Service 
Forms in the UU217 Due 3/5
VISTA POSITION...
Join VISTA, domestic Peace Corps, 
help develop Poly's Amehca Reads 
program to insure all SLO CITY third 
graders can reacf 
at grade level. FT 1 YR. BA Req. 
$735/Mo + health ins. +$4700 
ed award Start April 756-5839
DOUGLAS RANCH CAMPS IN CARMEL 
VALLEY IS HIRING SUMMER CAMP 
COUNSELORS. WE ARE LOOKING 
FOR RIDERS, SW IMMERS. TENNIS 
PLAYERS AND MORE! FOR MORE 
INFO COME MEET US AT THE JOB 
FAIR ON THURSDAY FEB 25 OR 
www.douglascamp.com
SUMMER CAMP 
COUNSELOR
CO-ED NORTH OF LAKE TAHOE 
Walton’s Grizzly Lodge. PO BOX 519 
Portola CA 96122 www.grizzlylodge.com
SUMMER MANAGEMENT POSITIONS 
learn .earn , succeed 
AVG SUMMER EARNINGS = $9200 
LEARN TO MANAGE A BUSINESS 
GAIN REAL EXPERIENCE & SKILLS 
CALL 1-800- 295-9675 OR SEE  US 
ONLINE AT VARSITYSTUDENT.COM 
CALL TO ATTEND AN INFO MEETING
CRUISE SHIP EMPLOYMENT- 
Workers earn up to $2000+/month 
(w/tips & benefits). World Travel! 
Land Tour jobs up to $5000-$7000/ 
summer. Ask us how!
(517) 336-4235 Ext. C60051
IL.MIM.OX NIHN’T
PRIV tutor FOR MIDDLE SCHOOL 
BOY IN ARROYO GRANDE MATH 
AND SCIENCE lues AND THURS 3-5pm 
50.00 weekly call PAT 781-1766
I ' o K  S a u :
KING BED CLEAN
2 SETS STERO SPEAKERS 
2 BASKET CHAIRS 
CORNER DESK AND DESK CHAIR
BEST OFFER
543-0717
POOL TABLE-8’
1" SOLID SLATE. ALL ACCESSO R IES 
PLUS PING PONG TABLE TOP 
$650 528-7451
.\ I i s ( ; i :l i ..v m :( h  s
Free CD Holders. T-shirts, Pre 
Paid Phone cards. Earn $1,000 
part-time on campus. Students or 
Student organizations. Call 
for info. 1-888-358-9099.
! xl . M  .M, I l( >; 'SI.M  Î
APT. WANTED JULY, 4 TO 6 W EEKS 
QUIET BY SR  COUPLE NON-SMKRS 
NO PETS TLC 11039 105 AVE. SUN 
CITY, AZ 85351 602-977-5715
SPRING QUARTER SUBLET ONE
BEDROOM IN LAGUNA LAKE AREA 
SHARE LARGE HOUSE WITH FOUR 
FEMALE ROOMATES $280 A MONTH 
& UTILITIES NO PETS OR SMOKING 
CALL TRISH 544-6506
R i :.n t .\ i . llo rs iN C
60 Casa Street Townhouses now taking 
applications for Sept 10 non-smokers, 
quiet, no pets 
543-7555‘ask for Bea*
WWW slohousing com
K ()().m .\i .\ I i:s
WWW. slohousing. com
Sun k : i : s
Buying a house or condo?
For a free list of all the best priced 
houses & condos in SLO,
Call Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
S C O R E  M O R E !!  
G M A T  72 P T S  
G R E 2 1 4  P T S  
L SA T  7.5 P T S
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176
T iLW’I.I.
SPRING BREAK!!
Rosarito Beach Mexico Festival 
plaza Rosarito Beach Hotel and 
more. Call 1-888-PICANTI 
www.picantetours.com
BE FLEXIBLE...
Europe $448r/t plus taxes 
TRAVEL ANYTIME IN 1999' 
Hawaii $119 0/w 
Mexico/Caribbean $189r/t + tax 
Cheap Fares WORLDWIDE!!! 
CALL; 800-834-9192 
www.airnitch.org
8 Tuesday, February 23,1999
Sports
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Sports T rivia
YiiSTERi^AY’s Answer 
Inn Pync was rhe first player 
selected hy the Cleveland 
Browns in this year’s 
expansion draft.
C 'onttrats Matt Harris!
T opaz’s O i eseion
VC'hieh NHL team drafted 
Hnc Lindtos?
Please suhmit answer to: 
jnohin@polymail.calpoly.edu 
Please include your name. 
The first correct an>wer 
received via e-mail will he 
printed in the next issue of 
the paper.
Schedule
T oday
” Baseball at Pepperdine 
University at 2 p in
Briefs
■ B oxing
KCX:KV11.LE, Md. iAV) —  
Mike Tyson is to learn this week 
if he will lose privileges and 
time i>ff tor j^ood behavior tor 
hurlinj.; a T\’ during an outburst 
m jail.
" it’s an mstitutional matter 
and an internal puKCss.’’ said 
Eric Sele:now, spokesman tor 
the Monttjomery County (Md.) 
IVpartment of Corrections, said 
Monday.
The former heavyweif>ht 
champion has been in an isola­
tion cell since Friday, when he 
tossed a television set against 
jail bars in an inmate recreation 
area. He reportedly became ajji- 
tated when a ^uard hunji up a 
telephone he was usin .^
“Officials have three workinj: 
days to have a hearing to con­
sider all the fiK'ts relevant to the 
incident,” Seleznow said. “At 
this I'Hiint, we’re not considering 
criminal chart»es.’’
Tyson could lose "kihxI time” 
— credit based on an inmate’s 
K-havior in jail —  and privi­
leges.
jail officials Moni.lay asses.sed 
Tyson’s medical care, said a law 
enforcement source, who spoke 
on condition of anonymity.
The )2-year-old boxer is 
serving a one-year sentence for 
assaulting two men after a 
minor traffic accident in August 
in suburban Washington.
His jail outburst occurred two 
days after jail officials began 
withholding his daily vlosc of 
Zoloft, an antidepressant med­
ication prescribed to manage 
what diK'tors have described as 
mood >wings, a boxing source 
who requested anonymity told 
The Associated Press.
Sports
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David Wood/Mustang Daily
OFF TO THE RACES: Runningback Antonio Warren breaks away from defenders last season.
Welsh takes hectic 
offseason in stride
By Jose Garcia
Mustang Daily
Head fiHitb.ill coach l.arrv Webh. as hi> 
usual relaxed self. sit> cross-legged Ix’hind his 
desk in jesperson Hall with his hands locked 
K-hind hi.s head.
It’s (kLI, especially when you consider the 
hectic otfsea.son college KHitball coaches 
endure.
Rut according to Welsh, he has yet to take 
a bre.ik in his twi* years .it the helm of the pro­
gram. H is normal offseason of recruiting, hir­
ing new staff and playing the role of public 
relations director to promote C!lal Poly Rnit- 
ball are all common tasks for college coaches.
AKnit the only fun he’s had is a trip to a 
n.ititinal convention of coaches and his usual 
round of golf in Atascadero.
From the tough upcoming schedule to his 
desire to still take piano les.sons, these and 
others are among Welsh’s things-to-do list.
see FOOTBALL, page 7
Secondary 
coach latest 
assistant to 
leave Poly
By Jose Garcia
Mustang Daily
The round of musical chairs con­
tinues for the C2al Poly football 
coaching staff.
After only one sea.son as ( 'a l 
Poly’s defensive backs coach. j.O .
see WILLIAMS, page 7
Joe
Nolan
Poly fans need an 
education in Art 
of Heckling 101
The art of heckling.
Yes. there is an art to verbally abusing an opposing play­
er. and it’s one that Call Poly fans desper.itely need to learn.
Now. I’m nor here to degrade or humiliate anyone, so 
don’t be offended if I single out you or vinir group. I’m only 
try ing to educate.
The first group we need to help is Running Thunder.
Let me begin by saying th.it I h.ive nothing but respect 
tor the legion ot Mustang patriots who .ittend every home 
game, make road trij>s and put Mott Cnm over the 100- 
decibel level even when we’re 
trailing by 20. A school strug­
gling to develop Its .ithletic 
identity needs more ot you.
1 lowever. the cheers and com­
ments need to be se\erely 
worked on. The following list 
may induce few er, nause.i or jxr- 
haps an eternal state ot shixk, 
but 1 would like to divert ciedit 
for any and all consequences, as 
these were not my reflations 
but those ot Running Tliunder 
during basketball games this year.
I’ve actually heard: "Wh.it’s 
your major.’,’’ "Ret, you’re not 
giHid!” atid “I ley, you, you stink!’’
See, the thing missing here is 
some b.isketb.ill s.i\ vy. Know the g.ime .ind try not to 
spread vourselt out too thin —  toeiis on someone who 
st.mds out. Remember, we’re looking tor qu.ility here, not 
qu.mtity. C'ine good t.ike is worth much more than 10 bad 
ones. .And tor the love ot (uvl, stop heckling rhe guv 
lighting Polv up tor isoints
My next comments are tor the guv who threw a water 
Kittle on the court during the New Mexico St.ite game.
Now th.it’s .1 giHH.1 fan. 1 mean, is there .iny K-tter way to 
supixirt your team than to nearly get a technic.il foul called 
.igainst It .’ Tile only K'tter throw th.in th.it water Kittle wnuld 
K' the athletic oftici.ils throwing your ass out of the gym.
C')n to Kiseb.ill.
Baseball offers the K‘st op|xirtunity to explore your cre­
ative side. My advice is to sit on the visitor’s side, right 
Khind the dugout, so they hear you every time.
Talk to the guy in the on-deck circle: remind him that he 
has only one hit in the weekend series. When they come m 
from defense, .isk the right-fielder aKiut the ball he drop|vd 
that allowed three mns to score. Tins m.iy seem basic, but 
when you ask him aKuit it on Sunday (.md the play hap- 
jx'ned on Friday), he’ll be really tired of hearing aKuit it.
1 have a aniple final tips for your hc-ckling enjoyment. 
(!!onsider these the five heckling commandments;
■  1. You can turn every guy’s name into a girl’s name w ith 
stime creative letter dropping .md adding.
H 2. Pick on just one or two players, so while other hitters 
are up, you can plan your next line of attack.
■  L Bring it! Bring it loud, bring it often, bring it creative­
ly, but most imrHirt.mily, bring it.
■  4. Swearing shtnild K' the exception, not the rule. 
(Tliere are kids around, and it doesn’t take intelligence to 
yell an expletive).
■  5. No matter the score, there is always a guy on the other 
team having a bad day Find him .md m.ike it worse.
Joe Nolan is the Mustang Daily Sports Editor and can be 
heckled at jnolan@polymail.calpoly.edu
Mustang Daily
Baseball cracking down on umpires
NEW YU)RK (AP) — Ba.seball is 
promising to crack down on differing 
interpret.itions ot the strike :one, 
telling teams the official definition 
“will Ix’ more strictly enforced" by 
umpires this year.
The move was immediately 
.ittacked as “depKir.ible" by the head of 
the umpires’ union.
In one of the first moves of the 
restructured commissioner’s office 
under Bud Selig — and one th.it could 
provoke anger .imong umpires — the 
decision w.is m.ule by Sandy .Alderson,
the new executive director ot baseball 
operations.
Tlie move appe.irs designed to get 
umpires to call “high .strikes." In recent 
years, umpires rarely call any pitch 
aKive the belt ,i strike.
“I don’t sc‘e how anyone could say 
we’re going to more strictly entime a 
rule," Phillips said. “The umpires 
entiirce all ot the rules. Tliat’s been 
their job for more than 100 years. It is 
dej'lorable for the commissioner’s 
office to indicate that the umpires have 
not strictly enforced all of the niles."
In ,1 rarity, the players’ assixi.ition 
backed ow ners.
“There never has Ix'en a ginxl rea- 
stin for why players should have to 
adjust to 2^ different strike zones, so 
some effort to make the strike zone 
more uniform is to Ix' welcomed," said 
C'lene C\:a, the No. 2 official of the 
players’ union.
Tlie existence of the memo, which 
was sent to teams Friday, was first 
reported Monday by the Los .Angi'les 
Times, and a copy of the memo was 
obtained by The Assiviated Press.
“This is to inform you that, at the 
direction of commissioner Selig, and 
after consultation with the league pres­
idents, the ‘strike zone’ as defined in 
the official playing niles will lx more 
strictly enforced in l^W by umiures in 
both leagues," .Alderson wrote to 
teams.
According to the rules, the strike 
zone giK's from “a horizontal line at the 
midjxMnt between the top of the shoul­
ders ,ind the top of the uniform p.ints" 
to “ .I line at the hollow Ixneath the 
kneecap."
